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The Wanderer
He left the dear old homestead and 

the scenes of his youth,
And he wentforlha wanderer; a search

er In truth.
He looked not for treasure, naught be 

cared to be rich,
What he sought for was something to

cure his Itch.
He found it. Name, Hunt’ s Cure, 50c

The democratic doctrine is not being 
carried out by one journal claiming to 
be democratic, and that is the doctrine 
of “ free speech to all, special prireleges 
to none.”  The demos are accorded far 
better treatment by the repuolican 
press of the territory than they receive 
from this particular organ.

Escaped an Awful Fate
H. Huggins of Melbourne, Fla., writes 

“ My Dr. told me I had consumption 
and nothing could be done for me. 1 
was given up to die. The offer of a free 
trial bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption induced me to try 
it. 1 am now on the road to recovery 
and owe all to Dr. K ing’s New Discov
ery. It surely saved my life.”  Thisgreat 
cure is guarautedd for all throat and 
lung diseases by Pearce A Dobbs drug
gists, price 60c A 1 dol: trial bot. free.

Only a 5-dollar Sow.
This is a story of a 5-dollar 

sow that has made her owner 
more than $170 in a year's time. 
She is just an ordinary scrub sow 
at that. She was purchased by 
J. T .  Suber, a farmer living near 
Hico, Tex., for $5, in November, 
1902. On the 4th of that month 
she gave birth to 9 pigs, 5 of 
which he sold for $1.50 each and 
four remaining ones are ready to 
kill and will dress not less than 
250 )>ounds each. He has been 
offered be gross for the meat. 
The next litter of pigs came on 
March 14, 190.1, and when killed 
it) the fall dressed 200 each—$48 
worth of meat. Another of 14 
came June 10th, 12 living, 2 were 
sold at $2.50 each, one was killed 
at 5 months and dressed 108 lbs, 
and the others brought about $5 
around in trade. On Monday Sur- 
ber found 15 little pigs in his pen 
all alive and healthy. There is 
fruit for thought there.

Slover now guarantees perfect satis
faction on tire setting.

, Pearoe A  Dobbs, exclusive agent* tor 
Hawkes’ celebrated spectacle*, crystal-
load lenses, the best on earth.

,

EL K. Johnson Is aat lor ofBoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Beessly were presented

> with a baby boy lost week.

A  cumber of strangers bate been 
persuaded to announce tor ofBoe.

John Elland is ont for office. He has 
plenty of company.

There te one person no# out for office 
InEllda.

Inda Humphrey Is getting ready to 
re-enter the hardwire business.

Plenty of wood is earning to town.at 
12 a wagon bos fall, roots.

Dr. Pearoe is out tor school Mparia- 
tendont—s good man.

Mr.Oldhsm has moved Into the Leech 
, tract.

The Henrietta oil field Is declared to 
be the best in the west by oil experts.

Make your SDuouneement early. The 
early bird oatohee the worm, that le if 
the worm is out early enough.

Shorty Johnson, the confectioner and 
wholesale ice, beer and pop agent, baa 
been on the sick list this week.

Peter Thomas, the attorney, is busy 
attending to other people's business, 
and they pay him for it too.

R. Y. Gregg bss returned from Ama
rillo, where he visited s sick sou, who 

' is now well again.
A printer who has been s failure ell 

' through life Is s poor one to give advice 
1 to bis superiors.

There was a pleasant party at Hum-
> bie’s Saturday night, Lang, Robinson,
, Breeding and Kincaid lads furnishing 
; the music.

The storm party at Stewart's Satur
day night was all that the name im- 

' plies. The young people had s good 
time.

Wednesday's meeting of the Ladles' 
club had New Mexioo for a lesson, con
ducted by Mrs. Neer, at the residence 

’ of Mrs. Stone.

Prof. Johnson's 15-year-old lad Is well 
of pneumonia but turned into rheums- 

, tism. With s series of changes it is 
hoped that the boy will get well.

A piece of railroad iron was supposed 
to have been dropped in the artesian 
well, but the obstacle has been over
come and work is progressing.

The Elids pej>er’* labored article for 
a dead sea duck of this town for office 
(s fellow by the name of Ellis) fell flat 
and with a thud.

__A oollection wss taken up Ibis weak
for Mrs. Torros and children, widowed, 
who were found in destitute circum
stances.

Enginner Reed has purchased 18 
mules and the topographical work of 

■ land subdivision and location of distrib
uting canals for the proposed Hondo 

1 reservoir will be further prosecuted.

The boys are trying to organize a 
baseball team. The season for sport is 

I generally on about the time spring be
gins, and we believe the boys are ahead 
of lime by several long weeks.

The little orphan girl at Dr. Scott’a 
will be sent to Buck's home in Texas. 

1 She was taken from a Colorado home 
and lived with Jeremiah Hams' family 
for a few month*.

A school house is wanted at “ Union”  
. southwest comer of section .16 in town

ship 1 north of range 32 east, six miles 
from Bethel. Donations have been 
asked for.

1 An article came in too late for publi
cation yeaterday. It will be printed 
next week.

“ I  was troubled for several years 
with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility,”  writes F. J. Green of Lancas
ter,N.H. “ No remedy helped me until I 
began using Electric Bitters, which did 
me more good than all the medicines I 
ever used. They have also kept my 
wife in excellent health for years. She 
says Electric Bitters are just splendid 
for female troubles; that they are a 
grand tonic and invigorator for weak, 
run down women. No other medicine 
can take its place in our family." Try 
them. Only 20c; satisfaction guaran
teed by Pesroej^Dobbs^druggiaU.

Mysterious Circumstance
Oue was pale end sallow and the 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif
ference? She who Is  blushing with 
health uses Dr.Kiug’s New Life Pills to 
maintain it. By gently arousing the 
lazy organs they compel good digestion 
and head off constipation. Try them. 
Only 25c at Pearce A Dobbs, druggists.

Hamilton Camp No. 17,
W. O. W. meets every Monday night. 
B. L. Spencer, c. c. G. W . Carr.olerk

It Matters Nat
No matter the name; no matter the 

place; If you are afflicted with that In
tolerable, oftea aaormtattng itching 
aenaatioa, you want a aara and want it 
•nick. CTHunt’a cure ia an Intel labia

or west
For Treasurer cod Collector.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the above office, subject te 
tho action of the democratic prhhariea.

Portalrs, N. M
.

Directors— J. B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, 
John Eilsivd she entertained the people. The music 

was executed by Conway, .Dr * u “ ’ 
Ewing, and put extra agility Into the 
floor manager Walter Miller. The 
residence ooet Mr. Orr about #1,000 and 
ia a credit to Ellda.

LINES For Supi. of Schools.
John A. Fairly requests us to *•> 

nounce that be a Candidas* for Super*
intendent of County Schools subject to 
the action of the democratic primaries.

For Probate Clerk and Recorder.
I am a candidate for the nooaiaatfou 

to the above office, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

Ihua  H tm pwtrv.
For County Treasurer and Cadaster.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of treasurer aad tax 
collector subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries.

J. W. GteOO.
For County Treasurer and CoMscter.

I hereby announce myaelt a candi
date for the office of county treasurer 
and tax collector subject to the action 
ef the democratic primaries.

B. J. Rkaqan .
Far Probate Clerk and Ha Border,

I am a candidate for the nomination 
to the above office, subject to the no
tion of the democratic primaries.

J. E. Raboxn .
For County Treasurer and Cslluter.

I hereby announce myself scandidate 
for county treasurer and tax Co Hector 
of Roosevelt county, kubjeet te the ao* 
tlon of the democratic primaries.

C. w .  Moaan.
Vote for My Dad.

For commissioner Diet. No. 1 at demo
cratic primaries. Buck Dobbs.

For Probate Qcrk and Recorder,
1 i d  a candidate for the above ottee, 

subject to tbs action of th* democratic 
primaries. G. A. KlMC+ID.

For Supt. Co. Srhosls
J. S. Pearce hereby announceft^hiin- 

*elf a candidate for that office subject 
to the act ion of democratic primaries.

For clerk and recorder. *
R. Y. Gregg, the farmer end ex

newspaper man. one cf the first settlers, 
hereby announces himself a candidate 
for the above position, subject to the 
democratic primaries.

For Tax-Assessor.
H. E. Johnson, who farms near Floyd 

hereby announces for assessor subject to 
action democratic primaries. Have 
had years of practical experience.

puted to 
[meeting 
£1 Paso Laundrywith the 
th elimi- 
raveling

Its Everywhere
The Huts of the peer, the Halls 4f the

rich, •
Are neither exempt from some form 

of Itch; •
Perhaps a distinction may be (hade in 

the name,
But the rich aad the poor mist scratch 

just the seme.
O, wby should the children of Adam 

endure
An affliction ao dreadful, when Hunt’s 

Cure does cure?
All forms of itching; prlee 50c; guar

railway 
d Pecoa Supposed Cattle Thieves.

Sunday Sheriff Odom arrived oo the 
train from Tueumoarl with the two 
Tucker brothers who are accused of 
butchering oattla in the neighborhood 
Buck ranch and burying the entrails 
and heads. Tbs boys are now In jail.

Boys discharged—lack of evi
dence._________________ __

id Pecos
plication

llo, Tex.

A. B. Austin. Next to Crosby’s.
Broad, pies and cake*.

Baptist—Service*, usual hours. 
Sunday school at 10. Preaching 11. 

Services night 7:30. Wednesday night 
prayer meeting 7:30.

—H. A. Covington, Pastor.

Wanted.
Two salesmen in each state; 

$50 and expenses; permanent po
sition.— Penicks Tobacco Works 
Co., Penicks, Va. 5

f '  Wc act in position - 
J* to take care of our --i
r  FRIENDS -4
L  who Art in need of '  
#■*. fresh meats. X  X
JL; Ws handle nothing but the ' £  
v, beat, and keep everything to 
tr '  b* found in au u|<-lo-dat# mar-

f ket. Call and see us.
Respectfully, %

sju Scurlock 8r Wooding, ^
« L  ’Phone 46.

Prominent
S. E. Whits, st oue time a wealthy 

farmer in the Pecoa Valley near Roe- 
well, wes brought to Albuquerque on 
Saturday with Mrs. S. C. Burr sod her 
three child rec oo her way to Chaves 
county where both ha end tbs woman 
will have to face indictments for viola
tion of ibe Edmunds law. They were 
arrested st Van Tassel, Wyom., and 
brought to Albuquerque and turned 
over to th* New Mexico authorities by 
Joseph La For*.

Presbyterian — Pa*tor neglect* to 
publish the announcements.

Religious service* and Sunday school 
and prayer meeting every Sunday at 2 
and 3 p. m. at Adobe school house, four 
miles southeast of Portals*. Everybody 
invited to attend.—M. M. Bound*.

M. E. Church South-Rev. T. L. Li- 
Isnoe. the P. E. of this district, will b« 
with us and preach Saturday night, 
at 11 o'clock and Sunday night. Sun
day school and Epworth League will be 
at the usual hours. We invite the peo
ple to be with u* at the Methodist 
church this Sunday.—J. H. Mesnor, 
Paator.

Will your soil produce beets?
New Msxloo, according to th* beet 

map is especially favored, as the beet 
belt runs lengthwise through the ter
ritory iwtoe, running north am) south 
through the western pert Of Roosevelt 
county about 25 miles wide.

A prise xfill be offered by the 
business men for the best 10 acres
o f COttOIL_______________

Spurs knd Bits,
I f you want s nice pair of band made 

spur* or bridle bit* you will find them 
on toted at K. M. Bandera. Ala* Lap 
Dorters. finest in tow n. He also carries 
a Una of barrios* and saddles.
Beautiful Winter Robes Just In.

Disputed.
W s acknowledge the receipt o f* com

munication disputing an item which 
t la Led that do more cattle would be 
shipped from Bovina. Aa th* Times 
did not publish the item it only men
tions the letter, not having any ides 
of the Item's foundation.

M A Otero . 
IH  Vaughn, 
w G Sargent
librarian....
I V  Reynold! 
) S Rodry....

^  Before the war three persons 
re** formed a partnership in Georgia 
___ and bought one hundred thousand 

acres of land in Texas. Ddring 
the war raids in Georgia the rec- 

i ?  ords and deeds were lost. Late- 
t£rj !y the titles have beeh discover- 
■5 <?d, and I>r. Culberson of Portalcs 
&  started for Dallas Wednesday to 
&  be present at the division of this 

valuable

Carry your work to 
J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hotel

. Blacksmith
and woodworkiuau. Price* reasonable 
and all work guaranteed first clam, 

l ’ortales, N. M.
The Unterrified

The democratic central committee 
was in session in H«nta Fe to appoint 
county delegates, etc. For Roosevelt 
county tho mempers of the central com
mittee are J. W. Puckett, B. H. Bsker, 
The democrats nre entitled to 2 dele
gates from thiacounty on a vote of 200 
cast in Roosevelt co. for Kergu*son.

The territorial convention of the 
democratic party will be In Silver City 
April 13th, an unlucky day.

An Illustration,
An illustration of anarebanism, a one 

man |>ower government, wherein one 
man refuses lobe liberal, to be in favor 
of republican laws, and hope* for one- 
man power, and the privilege of ruling 
or ruining the minority party, can be 
found in the following:

Constantinople. Feb. 16.—An irade 
has been issued commanding the press 
to publish nothing for the liberal party.

The abave illustrates the narrow- 
policy that ia being wiped from the 
faceof the earth; a policy that denotes 
ignorance of freelnstitution*.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•fir Ail liberal-minded people are

respectfully requested to advertise te 
PORTALRS TIMES.

Respect fully,
Munsey Bu l l ,

piece of land, which 
covers a rich and valuable section 
of Texas. The Doctor’s father 
was one of the three partners, 
and to the son falls one-third of 
the estate. Peter Thomas, the 
attorney, says that the deserving 
doctor will realize several for
tunes from this division.

A t the close of business January 22, 1904, as reported to 
the Comptroller.

' X  RESOURCES:

$8.3,224 24 
6,832 03 
5,069 15 

312 50 
26,383 62

Loans and Disqo'unts............
U. S. Bonds an# Premiums.. 
Banking Home and Fixtxres
Redemption Fund................
Cash and Exchange.............

The band boys are now able to play a 
few tunes, and thert being stout 30 
members in the organization they are 
advancing exceedingly well. Theyerty In the Bonsoti tract adjoining Por- 

talea, where you can buy $ 8 0

For sale st tb» Hank of Portales.

have
some of the boys were already musi
cians have been a groat help M the 
others. Thursday night the baa# was 
highly complimented on it* advance
ment by several people.

We want to make room for a new
line of wall paper, and will sell the 
present line very cheap.

Pearce A Dobbs.
LIA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock .............
Surples and Profits. . .. 
Circularion and Profits 
Deposits........................

Snow in Inland Val 
Icy!Blankenship fir Co

Fret delivery.

Held Up,
Home excitement was created Sun

day evening about dusk by John Kuy
kendall reporting that a highwayman 
tried to hold him up and falling to gut 
anything knocked him down* The 
would be highwayman was seen to run 
from the scene near tho depot south to
ward the Y and with several other 
tramp* there escaped to tfee oouotry.

The hold-up is reported to be a 
job put up by some boy* in town.

Wednesday night it snowed over 
Inland Valley, not enough to put 
seasoning in the ground, but to 
give the dry atmospher a velvety 
feeling and bracing effect.

Forestry Club.
Tho Forestry and FarmorsClub met 

Srturday the nth at 3 p. m.
Tho committee on broom corn re

ported over 200 acres to be planted and 
asked for further time on the matter of 
buying seed. .

In answer to Secretary O regglt n t  
unanimously resolved to invite the Hu- 
perintendent of the Mcsilla Park ex
periment station to meet with us on the 
first Haturday in March and organize 
a farmers’ Institute.

A committee was opi>ointed to get up 
prix*s for the best 10 acres of cotton 
raided In Roosevelt county by any mem
ber of the cotton club. Membership 
list will be kept o|>en not later thsn 
May 7th. Committee on prize* report 
over 4140 subscribed.

The petition l>eing circulated in ev
ery county in the United .States, was 
signed here lost week, asking congress 
to pass prstal currency law, and a rate 
of 1 cent on the first, pound of raerch- 
antfise and 2 cent* a pound on each lb. 
up to 11 pounds.

The matter of moving the eating 
house from Bovin* to I’or tales ought to 
be considered by the railroad company. 
You sec, we have all our freight haul
ed over your road, and you ought to 
help pours few dollar* into our town, 
since we are here and enn’t get. away.

FRESH  M EAT
SAUSAGE, BARREL LARD 

PORK CHOPS, 
BREAKFAST BACON,

Synopsis Proceedings of the County Board
Feb. 1st, 1904.—W. O. Oldham, rh.;

R. Hicks, B. Blankenship, comra; W.
E. Lindsey, clerk.

8. L. Starkey, one lobo 126.
Donohoo Co., merchandise fit 16.
Robt Hicks, 6 days trip to Oklahoma 

for county. fil8.
J. M. McFatlea, same, fill).
J. C. Llewellyn, salary Jan. fi25.
Bond of Frank R. Gordon approved.
Blankenship A Woodcock, freightoo 

county safe, fi62 20.
Mosier Safe Co., safe 9237.83.
All rood petition* continued. Re

quest that Surveyor Fairly be present.
McFstter, moving jail, fil2.50.
Times, printing 925.12.
Llewellyn, examining applicants for 

certificate* 20 dollars.
Birdwcll, constable fees, 16.29.
Cdom, sheriff fee*. 44.40.
Morris, justice fees, 12.65.
Times, legal blanks, 6 96.
Cell** Estes, 2 coyote scalps. 94.
Roundtree, 4 coyote scalps, 98.
Humble, S coyote scalps, 6.
Alsey Alford, salary a* deputy dis 

trict clerk for Dec. 15.00.
Ellis, examining teachers, 20.00
Bids for public printer. Blanken

ship sad Odom voted against and Hicks 
for the Tims*.

Bargain Counter.
Bargain Counter.

Bargain Counter.
Everything new from a pin to the larg
est article a counter will hold. The 
low prices are low enough to keep the 
assortment moving and a great variety 
on display constantly. Come in and bo 
shown. Its tho snappiest snap yet in
troduced in Portal*-*.

Blankenship fir Woodcock,

D. P, Thomas, Notary Public,
LAWYER

Portaks N. Mex.
Office back of Bunk of Port ale*.

J, W. COLEMAN'S
Next door to WAREEN, POOSHEE 

fir CO’a.
Nearly Forints His Life

A runaway almost ending fatally,
darted a horrible ulaar on th* lag of J. 
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III. For four 
years it defied all doctors and all rem
edies. But Ducklen’s Arnica Salve ha# 
no trouble to cure him. Equally good 
for bums, bruises, skin eruption* aa# 
piles; 25c at Pearce A Dobbs._________

5  j  Ladies. I Will Now Sell Facinators H
sff I And Fierce Lined

Goodson's little gir* was kicked by 
a horse Wednesday and one of her cel
lar bones broken. The accident hap
pened at the school grounds, while at
tending to her pony. Dr. Pearce set. 
the bone.

Elevation.
Following are tho elevations from Pe 

cos M> Amarillo:
Amarillo ......................................J.fllf
Psoos............................................ 2.58]
Roswell ........................................ 3,57(
South Spriug* ............................. 3,r>0«
Hsgerman..................................  3.50(
Ps lerm o.....................................  2,8tr.
Guadalupe .................................  2,84t
Riverton .....    2,711
Lucerne......................................... 2,6*5
Port ales ..................................  1,00<
Canyon C ity.................................. 3,571
Hereford .........................   3,52?
Bovins ......................................... 3,601
Carlsbad ......................................3.20<

Corrected table.

Glores 14 Off,
SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS, 
BELTS and COLLARS.

before buying-
Miss Plant Cash Bazaar

Bargains

i BurtorvLingo Co*
J, W, GRECG, Local Manager

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
f *  In Lumber, Sash* Doors* and Building

Material
Talk is Cheap. X  T P * J ~ > C

L  Ourstoek speak, for iteell X
£  ̂ s-v. 8m- i l  4 - ite ̂ l l  & ‘to k  i t  m -lia-te. 4* ‘o-. s

M. T. Jones Lumber Co,
Hare Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody*
Their stock i* large and ro ll assorted. They will aorvs you

fully.

Figure With Them. * * 3$  
M. NEW M AN, Manager, * * Portakfi,

and country property. Buainoss and 
residence lot*; good snaps: fine truck 
plats adjoining town; cheap;close in, at 
hodrock pries*; let your wants be known 
W * can suit you la location, quality, 
quantity and firloa.
J. D. Hurley fir Co., Portale*.

It will to  to your Interest to see New- 
son to  lor* buying fruit trees, or forest 
tresa Office st Delaware Hotel, across 
street from niaukeaablp a Woodcock.

Glaring--Glam and putty at Pearce A 
noble Expert workmanship.

R .  R .  T i m e T a b i c
Eastward leaves Portalos . ...2:45 p. m.
Ar. Texico......................... . 3:30 p m.
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner).... . 3:45 p. m.
Ar. Hereford. .. ....... 5:20 p. rn.
Ar.Canyon City................. ... 6:20 p. m.
Arrive* at Amarillo at .......7 p. tn.

Westward
Leave* Portale* ............. . 1:40 p. m
Ar. Elida........................... ...2:40 p. m
Ar. Roswell ........... .. 4:45 p. m
Ar. Carlsbad .......... 8:45 p. m
Arrives PecOs.................. .. 1:10 a. m



The Iron Front Saloon,
McKnigh. *  Pylant

Fine Wises, Liquors sod Cigars. "

Hilo Grocery Company, tail buaSund H i  
el tod to appear taoloro Ik* DUtricS 
court of Roosevelt County, Now Me*i 
«o, oo the first day af tbo next regular 
torn thereof to m il*  u n v tn  in gar
nisheeat—  > nod to anawer such qu*»- 
U*h  as nny bo propounded to ikon 
•nd oooh of them touching their in- 
debtednem to you, an Id Kemp Amarillo 
Orocory Counpony, at which time you 
may appear if you think proper and 
protect your Interact* la the premine*,

Palace - Sweets,
Candies, * ““• a**y Tota"° . •“ om dk̂ ,

tatiof be ceoMxed ham fast his 
retetfuMaad friends ace slipping
off is  the spirit land. |

It is not necertory to sac ra- 
(Hu m  to find hungry democrat* 
for offices. Koosovelt is hecoaa* 
iag s hotbed .couaty of diacoa* 
teat ia the un terrified ranks.

M '
Id fit tfl>* 

I o f circulars 
e people he-
teufield anil 

•a. W e are 
that otberlarill 
from the work 

It as sol lor tbe 
pus, sa me are not 

money and collec-
____  lev. We know the

valley ia cool, and 
industrious 

i sre sctfjke is  ibc coustry.
asy other taduutri- 
tburt appeal So as 

our
r town have me loatcoa- 

i the future so carefully 
pasm She 

has steadily advanced, 
and educational 

at, the wealth 
it, .and the 

‘allother pooof apeak 
lea tea pnedsetioa of 
i mark me are doing 
ff miU be store auc- 
se sSHeas asd as the 

cJ iM e  and great 
asd Agricultural 

gtyitailfaiaa if this valley become

UNDERTAKERS
Haines 8r Wtisford, e W i l l  ford Bros' Building. 

Beceuar it is a Casket or a Coffin we do not make unreasonable charges.

Furniture ✓  New and 2d Hand.

O F

A. B. A

It isseported that three, tickets 
mill be naariaated: a  peoples,* a 
democratic and aa indepeadest 
republican. The discontented 
cannot narrow the bueach, is the 
cause.

Accord others the seme right 
you would expect from others. 
The anarchical proas of the coun
try refuses to do this, aad there
fore Herr Most publications were 
suppressed.

A ll republicans subscribe for 
the Times to see what the demo
crats art .doing, and the demo
crats take it toeee what the re
publicans are doing.

Lt ia very fortunate that be 
cause one person calls another 
a knave or a fool that it does not 
make it so. There are a class of 
people built on the rule or ruin 
plan, but they seldom rule or 
rum -only themselves.

We*
» €hy,

a  T.. Feb. m  to Ash, teatueive, for
low mto of

trip, 
sals as allot 

h fob. 21, 22 aad'23, 
wtsh flaal limitao rUuro Fab. t> tfik

la goiag lobe a groat ti mo sod 
you sill bo sovfyif you mica it.

Por-further lU o rn i -.too call «a  our 
SgenU or<mlte too.

Doo!A. Sa eet, Tra On Mgr.
Amarillo, Tex

B U B E A U

8W* aad tbc UK* of ike SWJ aad tba 
8E| of the M W * of See. 8, T p  1 Sooth, 
Range 98 East, Mew llaxJau merWMaa, 

tbo aakaown heirs, dc attendants, 
husband* and wives above 
anknown aad tba unknown 
aad doyiaoss, knaband aad wlvm of aald 
heirs and

, In town at! (to

t  atate- 
t« the 
Ii that 

m hawe mo other
autisfactory. The 
mot lack for readers

dor another four 
rk H  bis cow>- 

faur years. 
President Roosevelt, 

bfiert ml biteb iwdorao-

a fsk fs r  the efficient 
which the office has been 

I the ancsea 
: it has made, proving 

am appreciative r  mmnnitr

Pesky Alfalfa
Some of the farmers are grumb

ling at the way their alfalfa is 
treating them. It grows so fast 
that they can't get any rest for 
having to he cutting it all the 
time to get it out of the way of 
the next caap. Tobe Mullins re
ports that foe had four acres in al
falfa, that'he had cut his alfalfa 
five times this season, aad after 
doing all that work he only rea
lised $W) dollars per acre on the 
psoduct of his land. Such things 
discourage farmers and is enough 
to make them long for boll wee- 
vela, .which pest keeps them from 
ia boring so band ia the fall of the 
year. Marve Thospas has three 
acres in alfalfa that ■ is the pesk
iest stuff be has ever had any
thing to do with. He has cut it 
six times this season, and has got 
two tons to the acre each cutting. 
If it does not frerwr ia the next 

and ad- week or ten days he will be both
ered by having to cut it again. 
Some farmers do certaialy have 

♦a hard time.

} . D .H urtry h Coe.

, A  Ft w'S^pcdibl Bargpiws
180acre*, 36 InroilLlva-Uon, ll. warn. 12 

by 30, OM inoa 90x12L *t aakles 
fence, haHhaiiC rad lmcs^T mile*
from town................ ..tSCP

180 acre* near.gmc d wcaoo), pied beuae, 
wind-break*, eb eds, watt ant « l * d
mill, 30 a boa).*, doe load----

Utt- 160 mere* . 16 broke,. 130
trees 2 yanse old. b*> 
good well -M*l*i', wl 
with privilege, -red 1< 
ml 1m  (roa* t#-vi t.

*600-100 acres* n llaa fi 
acres in Bek * q ood well* 
good euilewatce small es

12x14,

about 4

town, 16

Mar con Ak»»w
Tom the United 

States am ml its fa— wt maa. 
f i t  a— aatauach arpriblicaa. By 
fate death is re moved a stsnngop- 
y station to Roosevelt. By Mc
Kinley’* death Boosevelt became 
president, and by the death off 
Haaaa Roosevelt is assured the 
a— ination. Me. Hanna was47 
ye—  old, aad bqr sutfural laws-of 
l i f t  shosfld have lived fora laager 
period, bat suddea sickness pte- 
veated this.

iMMMMnPV—V
CapL J. C. Lea, who diod late 

wash ia Roswell, was 42 years mi 
Age, owe of the first settle** in 
Roswell before the greater Ros
well. Ie those daps be had a 
steer oa the overland road from 
the worth the aowMadn street of 
fiwawelL Goods mam

Anyone wtoo hit read the history of 
ituaaia *od pertieullarly tbe w*j she 
Areata ber prisoner* in Mb* 6ib*ri*i 
mlnse. cannot help but bop* that *he 
will be licked off the face of the map. 
Tbouaaad* of her prlmner* bare bee* 
marched hundreds of mile* to the mine* 

women too lashed with the Siberian 
« * l  o' nine tall when rxhauted and 
•tarred to death in the miser, of the 
froxao north, for whaty For political 
opinion* oxpreaaed. Kueai* ha* even 
hunted to death polltMon* who have 
Mosped to America. U usvti whole 
makeup I* overbearing and cruel and Is 
theref—e railed the bear. Forts are 
font*. Her people are held a* slave* 
Ber people ia (roe Asarlot, ore they 
egmpathixlng with the hearV are they 
enthusiastic? Mot thot are here heard 
ml. They were too annteus to get away 
end ahoy are not going heck very *en 
How about patriotic, Japan? the paean 
-oouatcy whore oivUlrotton is wide and 

temow brooff. Are her d t e g v w t e i b S b f
mmft-

Estraycd
From Near Cameo.

Notice ter iStbik
Department of aha I ntenor. Lood OSes 

at Roowall, Hmm Mexico, February 
17, 1004.
Notice la hereby tffo an shot the fol

low I ngoamod sntllor baa Slab notice et 
hla Intention to roel a final pa**< to sup. 
port of blacUim, <*im) that ante proof 
will bo made thwTo.ro U. 8. Comm la

mer, at hla OMoe in Portals*, New 
Mexico, on Mansti .U>. 19041 via;

Holomon H Bepfo.io. upoh B n o tteei 
tpplleail* *  No. M U  . far the NorthaaM 
Quartoo.te l u l l —  J2, T. I  A, R. 36 R.

Ha nantoa lit* -foil ow lng wltaesees to 
prove his eontiroao us rest dears upon 
and cultlvatloa a ts i Id land, via:

Joshua Morrsersn, Jisok Jobowoo, W. 
K Hreedlnc. Cfotel-es Woodoovh. aii of 
Porta lea, N. M

»3 (  'WARD LS0.AMD, 
febSO roohM Register.

NeairrlodiFu bl catiom. 
Departoscot t<t t ho h  t. trior. Land Office 

at Roowali. New M ex lee, Pohvuary
17,88*4.
Notice b fos t e g lv  >n tbar ike lot- 

lowlng-namod esHhlwr 1 tea Died aetice of 
hla intention im rate:* . Inal proo4 in sup
port of blsrlan,<acd tba* sate proof 
will be marie •oaffer-s u. A Owimis- 
alonor, at bh< *S w- lit PbvtoAa, New 
Mexico.on Mmvtbti*, 1904. vfv:

Athol t‘umiakSift., opon ®>rnr»«rad 
application No.‘9MU, 1 or the Northeast 
Quarter of RorStoJ 11, T. I *  r R. 33 E.

Ha names the 8M Ins'lng witwaaars te 
prove his cotroaous rosidanev open 
end cultivation w4wa <1 land, viai

Owon Blair, M>t\ ’ermautev, Louis 
Andorfim, R. C  f o o  ctor, ail #f Bethel, 
N. M. **-« >ward U a w d ,

fahgOmah 28________________ Register.

Territory -of V-ov .,. dealco, Cenaty of 
, Rooewvhlt. J aa.
JSs. J. Hefner ksaSng duly s t o s s m  hla 

oath tavt that bn is a rnniden* houve- 
boldar of Roaawwiit •■ounty, Tavrltory 
of New blexloo, fota lnot No. 3, ot sold 
county and tbatabn bno now in-bis po»- 
acaalon two heoA wf ttrwk towib:

One gray karaois,bout 144 bands high, 
obrmt 1# yeoraaite. »f brand ad > rto* Intel
ligible.

One black haven about 144 hand* high 
about fiyvnca aldmso broad*.

Both borrow heva kornoes mark* on. 
Have boon ea tefisht.’* homeeten*two 
month a, that atemn t h.i* trtadk aUUgant 
Inquiry about- tbo neigbborboaAol said 
F roc tec t to noaartsslit tho ownawabip of 
aald animate nSd 1 a* been unable to 
ascertain the o w  w h ip  of rote animals 
and baa itoon- anuhla to

Sis bead of tww-ycsr-old *tecrv U e w f *** * " •  toow *  w6om 
b is s M  3on js s a o d  1 on 
(right), and S f gmsed to hsvr Bubacitbed a*i 
■tege ia right

X .J .
ro to be me this 

a* Tax-
J) tea, RnanaveU conpaty. MJRsx. 
t e l  1U— 11m s * / . I « , ^ P ,

To thv above samod detoodnnta, yon 
and each of yon will hereby be charged 
with notice that the above entitled 
cause is now pending in the District 
Court of Roosevelt County, Mew Mex
ico, and that the complaint and poli
ties ef the above named plaintiff la now 
as Ain In the office of the clerk ot said 

* aforesaid claiming that tbs de
fendant T. C. Elland la indebted to 
pfoiatiff In thn sum of MGO with inter
est st 12 (twelve) per cent, per nn- 

December 28th, IMS, until 
paid upon one promissory note fpr 
which plaintiff asks judgment, also 
preying tor n foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage deed securing aald note by 
rensee of the condition thereof being 
broken, made, executed and delivered 
by defendant T. C. Kiland on the Weat 
half (4) ef the Southwest quarter (4) 
aad tbe Northeast quarter (4) of tbc 
Smith weat quarter (4) and the South
east quarter (4) of the Northwest quar
ter (4) of Section eight (8), Township 
throe (3) Sooth, Range Thirty-six (36) 
east. Mew Mexico meridian, and that 
mid tract or parcel of land be sold to 
pay said debt, end that tba rights and 
interest of tbe mid defendants above 
named and each of them be forever 
harrod and foreclosed and yoer right* 
af redemption barred sad that a eer- 
tria deed ofoooveyanee made by Robert 
Fun see l and Sally L'ngsst Fro seel his 
wile te James K. Blanton, deled April 
3*th, 1887. be reformed to that the de
scription of tbe land therein described 
will correspond with tbe above descrip
tive of land and that a certain deed of 
cewevyance made by Jaaies K. Blanton 
to William Beaaoo dated November 
Hlh, 1*00, ha reformed *o that the de- 
•eripiles af tbe land t herein described 
will rerreepead with l he a hove descrip
tive al land, and that a certain deed sf 
aaweeyance mad# by William benaon 
aad Allle Henson bis wife Is T. C. F3- 
iaad dated July 30th, 1*0), hs reformed 
m that tbs description of tbs land 
therein described will correspond with 
the shorn description ef land aad that 
the mortemge deed of aald T. ( '  Kiland 
above referred to he to reformed that 
the description therein of lead willcor- 
rotpnad with the description of land 
above described, and plaintiff further 
asks genera) and equitable relief In the 
premteee sod for costa of this action. 
But on personal judgment la asked 
against any defendant herein except 
defendant T. C. Kiland Yoa are far
ther nateffad that an Isa* you appear 
therote and defeod said action nr enter 
yo*v appearance ea or before thv 2ffth 
day of Marchv A. D. 1904, a detent 
judgment will be rendered against you 
and judgment and decree against yon 
wilt neonrdtBgly be entered.

Witness my hand sad sea) 
this 8th day of Fshruarv, A. 

[roal] D. 1904
Jomv K  Grip-ftth.

Clerk of tbs District Corot. 
By Ppoh  W Prick, 

Itoputy.
Raich or Pdrtaljcs, plaintiff.
By J. B. Blxdoe, president.

Portals*, New Mexico 
1>. P. T homas,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Portals*, New Msxioca

fsbJ3 mod.

falling so to do the property, money, 
or credits, pr any Iona of Indebtedness 
new in tbe hand* of said garnishees If 
any there be. will be by tbe order of 
the court ooodearned in the bands of 
•aid gartilsboa for tbe payment of aald 
execution and increase costa thereon 
made, al) of which yen will taka dun 
sotioe.

In witoasa whereof I have hereunto 
sat my hand this 4th day of February, 
A. D. 1804. V .̂ W. ODOM,

I Sberiffof Roosevelt County, 
(seal.) | New Mexico.
W. E. STEW ART,

By bi* attorney, D. P. Thomas.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roe well. New Mexico, January 28, 
1904.
Notice i» hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler ha* filed notice ol 
hi* intention to make finul proof in sup
port of hit claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. S. Comrni*- 
•ioner at bi* office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on March 17, 1904. vis: 

('baric* K. Compton, upon Home- 
atead application No. 3003, for (he 
Southeast Quarter of Section Tp. 2 
8., R. 36 E.

He name* the following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upou 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Samuel A. CYabb. John U. Reynold*, 
Robert K. Card, Nswum J. Goldun, all 
of Portals*. N. M.

How ard  L k la n d , Register. 
jan30 mch6

if ;  jr ; jf j? jf j  :i jp :

Thvritery ol New Msxioa, )
County of Koonevslt. \ *•

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Of New Mexico, ia and for Rooaevvlt 

Caunty and ol the 5th Judicial District 
thereof.
Kemp A rrmrflle

Company,

Notire m the 
Ksmp Amarillo 
Grocery Com
pany, a non-resi
dent corporation.

Portales Drug Store,
PKARCK ft DOBBS,

Pure Drugs, Paintt, Oil*, Toilet Article*, BU. 
Prescriptions Curdully Compounded Day or Night

a?; aicjR diAats'.*. jf-vK at ZiZ'jit a,-; •

Notice for FuBdication
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico. February 
2, 1MH.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler ha* filed notice of 
bi* intention to make Ana) proof in sup
port of his claim, uud that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner, at bi* office at Portah-s, 
New Mexico, on March 16. Il*t4, vix;

Benjamin F. Roper, upon Homestead 
application No. 2806, for the NnrtheHMt 
Quarter of Section 28. Tp. 2 8., R. 34 E.

Hs name* the following witnesses 
to prors hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis: 

George Connor, Robert M. Womack, 
H.Clay Hedlnger, William K. Stswari, 
all of J ’orlais* N. M.

"  Ho w ard  I^:r,and .
fsM melt Kosrister.

Notice for Pubiicafton 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Koawell, Naw Mexico, January 25, 
1904.
Natlca I* hereby given that the fol

lowing-named saltier has filed notice of 
bUintention to make flua) proof in sup
port of hi* claim and that mid proof 
will be made before tbe U. S. Com- 
miaaktnar, at blaoIBcs at Portals*, New 
Mexico, on March 10, 1904. via:

Jamas I. Gilbreath, upon Homestead 
application No. 2687, for the North
west qssrtsr. Sec 2C, Tp. 2 S., R. 38 E.

He Dams* the following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of mid land, via:
LoeTrammel. Ira E. Gilbreath, William 
Faggard, John M. Faggard, all of Por- 
la le* N. M. How ard  L k la n d , 

janStt meh5 Regiater.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Forty ytsri experience, W .  E . M IL L E R ,
liepairing done promptly, work guaranteed. Shop east sideln furniture store

No: cr for Publicc Ion. 
Department of the Interior. L.ii.d office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, Februrry 
10, 1W>4
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intemiot to make final proof In 
snpporl of hi* claim, and that said 
proof will bo made before the U.S < om- 
mlssioner at his office al Portiiles, 
New Mexico, Mj ' cIi 22, 19"I. viz:

O  •orge Wilks. u|x>n Honn sleud ap
plication No. 3219, for the Southwest 
quarter of Sec. 35, I'p. 2, S., R :w> E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence ujon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Jack Ralston, Ts*n  Emory, George 
Byart, Euclid Johnson, all of IWrtales, 
N. V . How ard  L c i-and ,

febT3n>chlB Register.

Nothing baa ever equalled it  
Nothing can ever surpass it

ITHcFnis
New Discovery
ForCs!$!ra” »,rR-

A Periect For All Throat aad
Cure: Long Trouble*.

Money bsc* If it ran*. T M M t e is *

PEARCE 8r DOBBS, AGENTS.

Portales X  T ransfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams- Good Wagons.

Flics Don't Get « Chian to Rest on My 
Business. 1 deliver promptly

•nd Csreiully.
Heavy kanhng, Light kauling. Particular 

hauling.

Maps of New Mexico
25 Cent*

A t TIMES office.
Post Paid.

TIPTON, THE 

BLACKSM ITH,
Portales,

Back of Commercial Hotel

va_
WUnford Brow ,
M. J. Faggard and 
J. M. Paggart,
Blankanahip A 
Veedeoek, vlsClte*.
Woedeeek nndBenj.
Blaotmthip ga r 
nishee* at sort ef 
dnfondnnt.

' vs.
W. K. Stewart, de
fendant,

TV The Kemp AmwriBo Oroeevy Cbm- 
A marl lie, Texas, n oorpovntlen, 

to l»*dwfy q t e t e i  and acting nffi-

K,'

Notice for PubHentioa 
Department of the Inturior, LandOfBco 

at Roswell, New Mexico, January 
26, 1904.
Notice la hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
bta intention to make (Inal proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. 8, Cetnmlv 
•doner at hK office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on March Iff, 1WM, vli:

Ira K. Gilhrewth. upon Homestead 
application No. 2884, for the North
east quarter. See. 38, Tp. 2 8., R. 3H E.

He names the following witnesoe* to 
prove hit continuous residence upoa 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Lee Trammell, James l. Gilbreath, 
William Faggard, Jam** M. Faggard, 
all of 1’ovtales, N. M.

How ard  L k i ând,
JroS8 inotafi Register.

Stop and Think

Notice for Publication 
Department of tba Interior, Land Office 

at Roawell, Nnw Mexico, Jaauary 13, 
1994.
Notice ia bnreby given that tbe fol- 

iowlng-named settler has filed aotiro of 
bin intention to make final proof fn sup
port of bis claim, and that mid proof 
wfll he mad* he for* tba United State* 
Commiaaionsr at Portales, New Mexico, 
oa February 25, 1904, via:

Loros T. f i s t ,  i*mo Homestead 
appMaattoa No- 2681, for tbe aeutb half 
of aortkweot quarter aad aorth half of 
•otHbwaat quarter, aoctioo 28, township 
1 aoutb, ranff* 32 east.

H i names tbe following witness** lo 
proto hi* continuous raaidenaa upon 
aad cultivation of mid land, vix:

W ; Lnn*v Hoary J. Price, 
C. Prico, Jenro Davln, nil ot 

Floyd, H. M. How ard  L tlawd ,

before you purchase your tickets north, east, south or west.

THE SOUTHERN KANSAS RY, OF TEXAS.
is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago. St. Louis and 
points beyond, and • »

THE PECOS VALLEY LINES
penetrate tbe heart of tbe far-famed Pecos Valley, justly reputed to
be the finest fruit growing district in the United States, connecting 
closely at Pecos, Tex., with tbe Texas & Pacific Ry. for Kl Paao 
and all points in Old Mexico.

A ll of our trains make close connection at Am arillo with the 
Fort Worth & Denver City Ry., trains both north and south elim i
nating the necessity for stop-overs en route for passengers traveling 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agents regarding homeseekers' rates to the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System. / j

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valley always on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to this office. DON A . SW EET,

Traffic Manager, Am »rillo , Teu.
■ ■" ■ ■■■■■i— .................. . — ■ i. ■ ■■*

Sold

It*s It ta 1 yarn do if yon aro •
of

D m lD s fo  IF*
W l )  admit It wtn cron 
Almoat deadly altar tlsctt

HERBINE
a and abaohitefy gnsranfoed 
sick hmdswba, NMonanean, 

kidney and liver complaints
TRT IT T0-DAT.

at Bottle.

I guaranteed by Pearce St Dobbn, leading

’w r y ,

i&AiK-5>R>L :mk. , . .  ..

• V : ^  l  ■ >: 'g* - ,.A ro v
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